
WRF.CK 

The toll 1n that Japanese train wreck -

4 J-o 
tmwA a hundred killed, more than two hundred injured. ; -

A three-train crackup. First, a fr,tght train ran 

through a switch - and jumped the rails. The locomotive, 

toppling onto the next track - where moment's later, a 

paaaenger train plowed into it at top speed. Rescue workera, 

were 
rushing to the spot - n~ horrified to see a second 

paaaenger train hurtle lnto the wreckage. 

One train fell thirty feet - trom a treatle. 

The other, had its cara telescoped - like an accordlan. 

Tonlght, a thousand policemen aided by hundreds ot railroad 

workers - are lifting victlu trom the wreckage or Japan'• 

worst train disaster. 



COSNOIIAUT 

The high point tor the Soviet coaaonaut vlaltlng 

Aller1ca • waa a peraonal greeting 1'roin the Prealdent ot the 

e~ 
Unlte4 Stat••· , .. 1n1,, Tltov, eacorted to the Vilt• Hou• 

by .!_8tn»aaut John Olenn. There, they chatted wtth PNaldent 

Kennedy - who welcoaed Tltov with a cordial handlhaa.,And 
.) 

told hlil "I adlllre what you ,dld." To llhlch Tltov replied• 

"thank you, Mr. PNatdent, · lt 11 a great pleaaure." 

The anapptng or c-ra• on the Vhlte Houe pol'Oh -

11Ut be an old da attalr to the coaaonaut by now. a. 11 Min 

photop-aphed at every tum - •lnc• he arrlwed 1n thla 

countrr,. Incllldlng hla guldid tour of Wuht.ngton - wlth 

John Olenn tor a plcle. 

lntereated ln Cape 

CanaNNi - and other AMrloan apace proJecta f llaybe • ~. 

~~~~it,~~ 
n•: -.... Bat a1~•,..pr..flo ... 1-'1111-..-t111at~ ..... ;1.A9ha•• Nm 

vetoed by the Soviet 1Mbu11: Rea1on - obvloua. '1'he 

R••tanL. ~N 111ft they al.pt have to reciprocate -

llhen an la Aaer1can utronaut v1a1ta la R••ta~y dan't 
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want to aet a precedent - that would ltf.t the veil ot 

aecreer covert.ng thetr apace proJecta. 



When astronaut John Glenn came back fro■ orbitin1 

the earth he remarked about the difficulty ot catchla1 

cru■bs in a space capsule. That proble■ of 

weightlessness. 

Today Cosmonaut Gheraan Titov seid the saae thiDI 

of current juice. Titov telling the space conference 

in Washington that he spilled a drop of current Juice 

and •then~ had to hunt for it• - said he. 

Thie the aoat aauaing part of today'• addreaa. 

Thereat technical. lii1 capsule weighing nine thouaaad 

four hundred pounds. Six rocket engines using liquid 

fuel; deve l oping a thrust of ■ore than a million poua41 

And so on. 

Later Titov and Glenn took part in a newa 

conference - which you ■ ey have heard over cas. 

Too bad that Titov marred our impression of hia 

by s~outing so ■uch ~ropagn nde. Pus hing - the Soviet 



ai s armament line. liefusing to ns er questions about 

hiss ace capsule not to mention his rocket. Perhapa 

his most interesting new piece ot information that he 

prefers Washington to New York. 



SPACE 

The exploration or outer apace uJ change the 

pattern ot evolution - according to a couple ot Sowlet 

1cienti1ta. Parrin and Oasenko, a44reaat.ng - the 

International Space Conterence 1n Wuhington. Deaorlblng 

an experl•nt with 1Hd1 - thltrocketM into orblt, ud lhln 

returm4 '° Nrth. The plant, that · pew troll the 1"41 - ue 

•IF•t•WII atrlklnglJ 4ltterent 1n 1lse lft4 1hape. LNcllDI H 

the 14• that ~•lght change the pnetlo• • ot 111111 llYllil 

thlnp an the earth. A trlp thro\llh apace, glYlnl aa■1nt• 

to - e•olutlon. 



TILIVISIOI 

One Mthod or ualng outer apace - 11 already 

~ 
operatlonal. le re••led by the Alr Pore• .. - atwaa ••• • 

A. 
Te1ewl1lon, P picture, .. re aent 1'roll Cup Para, 

Calltornla - to Boho One, orbltt.ni a thouaand ■lle• out In 

apace. Boho one, the ■oat 111cce11tu1 ot our oo•amloatlon -
••t•Illte•) • bounced the TV plotllNI back to earth - .... 

they wre pleked ap at 111441eatone 1111, •••••hllHtu. 

ti roandllbout tNnll■laalon, IOlYlllg the pl'Obl• - ot tbl 

ounatUN ot the iinb. 

llhat - tbl tl.l'lt ff plotUN - to tluh thn. 
outer apaoet - t,- ~ -tern, a oOIIN1 and hla 

horae. 



NOTI 

The American note to Ghana 11 actually addreaaed 

to - the neutral nations 1n general. Subject - our new 

~ 
1erie1 of at011lc teat, 1n the Pacltlc. The neutral~ 11 JI& 

-(~ 
luiii, a, taking the llne - that we have no right • to uat. 

Our goverment anawera that• certainly have that right -

once the mole probl• 11 pilt 1n tocua. 

Plrat ot all - the queatS:on or aecurtty. '!he 

Allerlc■n note polnta out that, ahqu:ld we enter another 

voluntary teat aoratorla - the Ruaalana would probably 

break lt, aa they dld the laat tllle. Moreover, thay ■llht 

aohl•v• a declalve break through ln ato■lc .. apona. And 

that WOlild place •er, me natlon 1n tear ot lta llte. 

~ 
Secondly - the Ruaalana can end;(.ato■lc teatlng, 

whenever they wnt to. All they have to do la accept -

a cheat-proof teat ban • ....Atiow I .. •1 lnapectora on Sovlet 
/ 

1011 - aa we rould allow th• on Aaerlcan aotl. 

'Die Aaerlcan note aaka the neutrals to put thelr 

authority - behind thl1 ,• l*I proposal. But lt add1 bluntlJ 
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that•• wlll accept nothing le11. In default or acceptance 

bJ No1oow - our atoalc 1erle1, to go ahead. 



SCAIDAL 

Republlcana ln Congreaa are lnqulrlng about -

a Tena ■llllonalre. Nore exactly, they nnt to know iihat 

klnd of deallnga the agrlclllture depart•nt had - wtth 

Blllle Sol Bates. 'ftle Lone Star tt.nancler 11 under lnlllotlllnt 
~-t~ 

tor t'nud • ln hll own 1tate;, ~ been aentlcillN untaYONblJ 

lil cannactton wlth - contract• tor atortng graln; ;Cfannaot1, 

handed out by - the Agriculture Depart•nt. 

At thelr lfNklY new• conference, Sena ton Dlrlmm 

of Illtnota, and Halleck or Indlana - called tor an I tcllaM 

OongrN■lonal tnYe■tt.gatlon. Dt.rtaen- e1pecta1ly hal'lb. 

Cutt.ptt:ng what he tel'III - 111001• .....-nt whloh enabled 

111r. 11te1 to pyrald ht• fraudulent opelllton■ lnto teal or 

■llllona or dollars." 



S'IRUI 

The rea1on tor the in reatralnlng order 111ued . 

1n Chicago today - 11 the 1-.,ortance or the lllt lallllaJ 

COIIPUIY. Maybe you'•• never heard ot the Belt Coapany - llhlcb 

11 a 1•11 one. But you've alaoat certainly been 1ened by 

lt - lt you'•• a ever taken the train to Cblcago. It handl• 

the ••U4- tor IIOlt or the •.1or raUl'Oldl. 

!he 1trlke ot tha Brothertiood ot Locoaotlft 

lllltmera tled up alaolt tour thouaand fNljht care. 

A irlppllnl 1-low - tor the na,1on•1 •Jor railroad oen••• 

a-. Judge 1goe11 reatralnlal order - calling ott the 



ROYALTY 

The news from Allsterda■ indicates - that crowned 

heada aren't much dltferent than their aubJecta. They, too 

4~ 
llke the twlat. ~t•s how the blg blowout ended -

celebrating Queen Juliana's allver wedding annlveraary. 

A hundred and tlfty klnga, qllNna, prloea and 

prlnceaaea - went aboard the Dlatch Lwtury Liner. 'l'beJ .... 

auppoaecl to have a ahort ci-ulae - and be back at ■ldnlpt. 

Actually - lt - cloaer to aunr~e. Maybe they oollldn't 

tell tllll - atter rooking through the AMrioan dance oraN. 

~ ~~~ 
Anyway, we~ the top twlat,r ot the evenlnl x the Duke ot 

ldlnbvgh. Hla wlte ct&oae - a ■ore aedate rhythll. QuNn 

~) 
Bllsabet~walt1lng gracet\llly - to the llltlng atraw ot 

;..... 

gypay vlollna. 



VIIIIR 

The latest blg winner ln the Brttlah football 

poola - presents an lronlc spectacle. Hla name - Charle• 

Dormer. Hla winnings - thlrty-tive thousand pounda aterllnl. 

Quite a break tor Charlie - you'd think. 

4-;f:- ~ 
U-Jrere'a the lronyJ· Charles Dorae~i• a ■illlonalN. 

Made hls plle • a blg pile - ln London'• flnanclal D11trlot. 

Stocke and bonda, Bank or England - and all that. H• plap 

the football pools a every week - tor the tun ot 1t. '1h11 

tl• - he happened to be right about every entry. lloN Ip 

than a hundred thouand dollara tor Charle• DorMr - wbo 

doean•t need lt. 


